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Elm Street Printing Company, ~Nos. 176 « 178 Elm Street.
1882.
BOARD~ OF TF\USTEES,
REV. J. 1. COGHLAN, S. J.,
, PRESIDENT.
REV. C. D. DRISCOLL, S. J.,
VICE-PRESIDENT.
REV. M. 1. TRACY, S. J.,
TREASURER.
REV. A. BOSCHE, S'. J.,
CHANCELLOR.
REV. T. B. CHAMBERS, S. J.,
SECRETARY.
REV. H. J. BASELMANS, S. J.
REV. W. F. POLAND, S. J.
4 St. Xam'er College-'8 I -' 82.
FA~ULTY,
H,EV. JOHN 1. COGHLAN, S. j.,
PRESIDENT.
REV. ALOYSIUS BOSCHE, S. J.,
Vice- Presidmt and P"ejcct'1' Studi"J'.
Rl'V. MICHAEL 1. TRACY, S. J.,
Tn!llSUJ't!r.
REV. WILLIAM F. POLAND, S. J.,
Projt'ss(W oj Philosophy.
MR. HERMAN MEINERS, S. .1.,
l'ni!Nsor oj il1athematics, AstNII/OIJI)' I/Ild ti,e lVl/tuml Scie1Ur.s.
REV. JAMES J. O'i\IEARA, S. .1.,
MR. JOI-IN C. K ELI.V, S. .1.,
MR. EUGENE A. MAGEVNEY, S. J.,
H'lt!Jlallitil'..I' aud 1-:.'I0(1-Itio11.
Faculty.
MR. W. HENRY OTTING, S. J.,
First Academic alld German.
MR, CORNELIUS B. SULLIVAN, S. J"
Second Academic.
MR. THOMAS F. TREACY, S. J.,
TIt/I'd Academic.
REV. EDWIN D. KELLY, S. J.,
Bttsiness Class at/dFirst Grammar.
MR. HENRY W. WOLTERS, S. J.,
Second GnllltJI;ar Class and Frmch.
MR. FRANCIS X.O'NEIL, S. J.,
Third Grammar Class amI P~mnartship.
MR. ALMON W.. VINCENT.,
Pn?!cssor ojMusic.
7ProsjJectus.
Test exercises are given every month in the several branches of
study taught in each class, the standard being twenty merit-notes.
The result of these com petitions is registered in a book kept for that
purpose, so that by applying to the President or Vice-President, par-
ents may, at any time, know the standing of their sons in class.
At the close of the session the merit-notes received for all the
monthly exercises on each subject-matter are added together, and a
prize is awarded to the student who has obtained the highest number.
Once every month, in the presence of the Faculty and students,
badges of distinction for proficiency, and testimonials of good con-
duct and diligence, are bestowed upon the most deserving.
Monthly bulletins, stating conduct, application and attendance,
are given to the students; and parents are requested to demand
them from their sons at the beginning of each month.
Punctual attendance is earnestly recommended.. Parents are reg-
ularly informed of the non-attendance of their sons, who, in case of
absence, are invariably required to bring a note of excuse to the Pre-
fect of Studies. In order that the lessons may be prepared with
proper assiduity, parents are requested to insist on their sons study-
ing at home for two or three hours every evening. When students
are to be withdrawn from the Institution, .due notice should be given
the President.
The College is opened every morning at 7 o'clock. Those who
come befoi'e the time of class proceed at once to their respective
redtation rooms, and devote the interval to private study. All the
Catholic students are req uired to be present at 8.% o'clock to hear
Mass, which begins at that hour. At 9 o'clock A. M.the regular
exercises of class commence, (lnd close at4 o'clock P. M.
When it pupil presents hill1s~lf for admission, he is examined by
the Prefect of Studies, and placed in the class for '''hich his previolIs
attainments have fitted him. If he comes from apother College., he
is required to bring satisfactory testimonials from the officers ofthat
Institution. During thc session a student may be promoted at any
time that he is found qualified to enter a higher class. None are
received as boarders in the College.
PROSPE~TUS,
.St. X(wier College-'8 1-'82.6
This Institution, known at present as ST. XAVIE:R COLLEGE, was
established October I7, 1831, by the Rt. Rev. E. D. Fenwick, D. D.,
first Bishop of Cincinnati, under the name of the "Athell(eUIIt."
In the year 1840 it was given over by the Most Rev. Archbishop
J. B. Purcell, D. D., to the Fathers of the Society of Jesus who
..' .
have conducted it ever since under the title first mentioned. It was
incorporated by the General Assembly of the State in 1842~ In
1869 an act was passed, which secures to the Institution a perpetual
charter, and all the privileges usually granted to universities.
The course of study embraces the Doctrines and Evidences of the
Catholic Religion, Logic, Metaphysics, Ethics, Astronomy, Natural
Philosophy, Chemistry, Mathematics, Rhetoric, Composition, Elo-
cution, History, Geography, Book-keeping, Arithmetic, the Latin,
Greek, English, German and French Languages, Vocal and Instru.
mental Music. The College is provided with suitable Chemical
. and Philosophical Apparatus, and possesses a valuable Museum,
containing a large collection of Mineralogical and Geological speci-
mens. The library numbers about 14,000 volumes. There are
also select libraries for the use of the students.
The scholastic year consists of but one session, beginning on
first Monday of September, and closing on the last Wednesday
June, on which day, after due examination of the classes, the An-
nual Cornmencement Exercises are held.
All who complete the Classical Course receive the degree of
Bachelor of Arts. They can afterwards obtain the degree of Master
of Arts, by devoting one year more to the study of Philosophy, or
two years to any of the learned professions.
ORDER OF DAILY EXERCISES.
, Courses of Instruction.
RH.ETORIC.
( LATIN-- Cicero pro Milone jHoraee's Select Odes;
I AI'S Poetica.i GREEK Demosthenes on the Crown.or the Philip-
l . pies j Sophocles or Euripides.
F£rst Term.
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
LOGIC, METAPHYSICS AND ETHIcs-Liberatore Instit. PhiL; Jouin's
Compend. Phil. MOL; Hill's Philosophy for reference.
MATHEMATIcs-Loomis' Differential and Integral CaIeulus.
ASTRONOMY-Sn,ell's Olmsted.





The Collegiate Department comprises four classes: Philosophy,
Rhetoric, Poetry and Humanities, which answer, respectively, to
the Senior, Junior, Sophomore and Freshman classes of other
Colleges.
The Classical Course is designed especially to qualify young men
for the study of the learned professions, and aims at imparting a
thorough knowledge of the classics. It consists of two Depart.
ments-the Collegiate and the Academic.
The instruction given in this Institution embraces thus far two






Penmanship, French or Physics.
Recess.













2:5 0 - 3: 10
3: 10- 4
8
In general, though the government of the Institution is
mild than severe, yet, for the maintaining of order-and disci
without which good results are not attainable, strict obedience, '
uous application and blameless conduct are required ofevery Stu
Any serious fault regarding these essential points renders the offen
liable to effective correction, and even to dismissal, if this
deemed necessary by the Faculty.
The session is divided into quarters, beginning,'respectively,
the 1st of September, the 15th of November, the 1st of J:lebrll.arv.
and the 15th of April. In all cases payment must be macle
annually or quarterly, in advance. No deduction is allowed
absence, savc in case of dismissal or protracted illness.
For tuition, per session of ten months, . $60 00
" "in Instrumental rVIusic, per lesson, 50
" "in Vocal "" month, 25
N. B.-The charges for Music are to be paid to the Professor.
Students of Chemistry ancI Natural Philosophy pay $10.00
session for the use of apparatus.







The Academic Department is prel;aratory to the Collegiate, ~nd





. f G a Minora or Jacob'sBI/1I1 Terms. ') GREEK-SelectIOns rom r~cc
Il Reader.
Latin and' Greek Arnold's Prose Composition; Yenni's Grammars,
Syntax. .
ENGLISH-PRECEPTS: Murray's Grammar, Syntax, Hart's RhetorIc;
PRACTICE: Murray's Exercises; Original Composition.
!llsTI)Ry-Fredet's· Modern.
G£OGRAPHV--O'Shea's Comprehensiv~ Geography No, 3·




JLATIN-Cicero's Minor Works, Letters, etc.,,' (' ItEEK-Selections from Gneca Minora or Jacob'sFirJl l trill. x ••l Reader. '
rLATIN-Virgil's Minor Poems; Sallust.
SIiCIIlld Tt:rm. l GREEK-Xenoph6n or SelectIOns.
. 1G eek Arnold's Prose Composition and Yenni'sGrammar,Llunanc Jr ' .
Syntax Finished; Prosody Begun. '. .
D1"'CEP'I'S' Hart's COml)05ition and RhetorIc; Style, FIg-EIIGl,ISH-r '<. '. ,. . . .
nres, Minor Species of CompOSItIOn.
PRAC1'1CE: Study and Criticism of Easier Essays, Narra-
tives, Descriptions, etc.; Original Composition.
l i'redet's Modern' Fredet's Ancient.HISTORY ,
FllENCH- Keetel's Method.




LATIN-cicero Pro Murena or Pro LegeSecond Term. '
GREEK-St.John Chrysostol1l; Sophocles nrl":1l1,i,i,,,.1
Latin and Greek Exercises in Imitation and Original Composit{
ENGLISH-PRECEPTS: Blair's Rhetoric; Oratorical and RistoI"
Composition and Dramatic Poetry; English Literat
uf Sixteenth, Seventeenth and Preceding Centuries.
PRACTICE: Study and Criticism of British and American
Orators, Historians and Dramatists; Original Compo,.
sition.
MATHEMATIcs-Loomis' Surveying; Spherical Trigonollletry iAn.
alytical Geometry.
PI-lYslcs-SiIliman's Principles; Youman's New Chemistry.
RELIGION-Lectures.




LATIN-Virgil's Mneid; Select Odes of Horace.
!:i't'{otl£i Term. I GREEK-Homer; Xenophon or Selections from
l Gr:eca Minora.
Latin and Greek Arnold's Prose Composition; Exercises in Imita-
tion and Original Composition.
ENGLISH-PRECEPTS: Blair's Rhetoric; Hart's Composition
Rhetoric; Style and Figures Repeated; Poetry, except
Dramatic; English Literature of the Eighteenth and
Nineteenth Centuries.
PRACTICE: Study and Criticism of British and American
Poets and Essayists; Original Composition.
IIisTORY-Fredet's Ancient.
FRENCH-Telemach us.
MATHEMATICS--Loomis' (;('()Jllctry; Plane Trigonometry.






ENGLlsH-Murray's Grammar and Exercises.
al~'l'ORy-Hassard's History of the United States.
GEOGRAPHV-O'Shea's Comprehensive Geography NO·3·
ARITHMETIC-Ray's Practical Arithmetic.
lkloK.KEEPING-Mayhew's.
GERMAN-AIm's Method; Menge; Adler.
Rlil,IGION-CatechisIl1 of the Archdiocese.
FIRST GRAMMAR CLASS.
The Commercial Course is designed to qualify y~ung men for
lIuriousbranches of business life.
SECOND BUSINESS CLASS.
K.KEEPING-Bryant & Stratton's New Counting-House Edition.
MERCIAL LAW - Theophilus Parsons.
LOSOPHY ·-Hill.
sIcs-Silliman's Principles ; Youman's New Chemistry.
EMATlcs-Loomis' Geometry.
ENOI,ISH-Hart's Composition and Rhetoric.
GERMAN-Ahn's Method; Menge; Adler.
Rr,LlGION-Perry's Instructions.
B!.lOlt-KEEPING-Bryant & Stratton's New Counting-House Edition.
ALGEDRA -Loomis.
ENGLISH Murray's Grammar and Exercises continued; Hart's
Rhetoric.




( LATIN - Viri Romre.
Botlt Terms. ~, GREEK-Selections from Grreca Minora Orl Reader.
Latin and Greek Yenni's Grammars, Etymology Finished
Easier Parts of Syntax; Exercises,
ENGLIS'H-PRECEPTS: Murray's Grammar, Etymology
and Easier Rules of Syntax.
. PRACTICE: Murray's Exercises; Original Composi
GERMAN-AIm's Method; Menge ,; Adler.
HISTORY-Hassard's History of the United States.
GEOGRAPHY- O'Shea's ComprehcnHive NO.3.
ARITHMETIC-Ray's Practical.
RELIGlON--Catechism of the Archdiocese.
Both Terms. f LATIN-Epitome Historire Sacrre.
I GREEK-Brooks' First Greek Lessons.
Latin and Greek Yenni's Grammars, Etymology j Exercises.
ENGLISH-PRECEPTS: Murray's Grammar, Orthography Rq
Etymology.
PRACTICE: Murray's Exercises; Exercises
Etymology and Object Lessons.
GERMAN-Ahn's Method; Menge; Adler.
HISTOHY-Hassard's History of the United States.
GEOGRAPHY-O'Shea's Comprehensive Geography No.2.
ARl'l'HMETlc--LZay's Prlctical.





MR. EUGENE A. MAGEVNEY, S. J., President.
" JOHN F. HICK.EY, Vice-President.
" MICHAEL T. CORCORAN, Recording Secretary.
I , JOSEPH A. SHEE, Corresponding Secntary.
" THOMAS J. CONNERS, }censors.
" JOHN OTTKE,
" WILLIAM B. RYAN, . } Commt'tlee
" ROBERT A. MOORMANN, on
, , WILLIAM C. WOLKING, Debates.
FIRST TERM.
OFFICERS.
MR. EUGENE A. MAGEVNEY, S. J., Pnsi'dent.
" GEORGE A. BEALER, Vi'ce-President.
" MICHAEL T. CORCORAN, Recording Secretary.
" JOHN F. HICKEY, Corresponding Secretary.
" ADOLPH SOURD, Treasurer.
" THOMAS A. NOLAN,} c .
ensors.
, , ALOYSIUS GERDES,
" GEORGE A. VONDERAHE, } Committee
" JOSEPH A. SHEE, on
" WILLIAM B. RYAN, Debates.
Founded in 1841, is composed of students belonging to the Col-
legiate Department. Its principal object is to foster a tas.te ~or
literature and eloquence. It meets once a week to ex~rclse Its





ENGLISH-Murray's Grammar and Exercises; Hazen's
Definer; Young Catholic's Fourth Reader.
HISTORY-Hassard's History of the United States.
GEOGRAPHY-O'Shea's Comprehensive Geography NO.2.
GERMAN-Aim's Method; Menge; Adler.
ARITHMETlc-Ray's Practical Arithmetic.
RELIGION-Catechism of the Archdiocese.
ENGLISH-Mnrray's Small Grammar; Hazen's Speller and Definer;
Young Catholic's Fourth Reader.
HISTORy-('}ilmour's Bible History.
GEOGRAPHy-O'Shea's Comprehensive Geography NO.2.
GERMAN-Ahn's Method; Menge; Adler.
ARITHMETIc-Ray's Rudiments, or Ray's Practical ArithuH:tic.
RELIGION-Catechism of tht; Archdiocese.
Was organized October 5, r868. It holds its' meetings weekly,
and by means of debates, essays and oratorical composition, af-
fords its members an opportunity of acquiring ease and fluency
in the use of the German language.
17Soci'etz"es.
FIRST TERM.
MR. JOHN C. KELLY, S. J., President.
" BERNARD F. KUHLMANN, Vice-President.
" JOI-IN S. GEISLER, Treasurer.
" JOSEPH H. DICKHAUS, Secretary.
" FREDERICK P. I-h:MANN, I
" THOMAS F. MAHER, . ~ Librarians.
" ALOYSIUS J. FINKE, j
" MARTIN J. HUSSEY, } Censors.
" V ALLANDIGHAM HE~IDER,
" FRANCIS M. LAMPING,} Curators.
" CASPAR B. CAHILL,
SECOND TERM.
MR. JOHN C. KELLY, S. J., Presidmt.
" JOSEPH H. DICKHAUS, Vzi:e-President.
" JOHN S. GEISLER, Treasurer.
" V ALLANDIGHAM HElUD'im, Secretary.
" MARTIN J. HUSSEY, }
" THOMAS F. MAHER, Librarians.
" FRANCIS M. LAMPING,
" JOHN KEI,LY, } Ce1Isors.
" ALOYSIUS J. FINKE,
" PETER W. O'DONNELL,} Curators.
" TIl\Illl'H y F. LEHAN,
n-PE STUDENTS' LIBRARY ASSOCIATION':]
as established in 1865. It possesses a large number of select
works in the various departments of English literature, and is open
to the members twice a week.
In connection with the library is a con.1modious reading-room, .
which affords those resorting to it ample opportunities of becoming
acquainted with the current news, and of forming sOUlld opinions
upon'all important questions. The leading Catholic journals, home
and foreign, magazines, reviews, and a numerous collection of works
of reference, are daily at the service of the members.
The President is appointed by the head of the Faculty; the
other officers are elected by the members of the organization.
OFFICERS.
St. Xavier College.....:J8r-'82.
MR.• HENRY W. OTTING, S. J., President.
" HERMAN ELLERBROCK, Vlce-Presldent.
" JOHN ''1'. OT'I'KE, Recording Secretary.
" GEORGEH. VONDERAHE, Corresponding Secretary.
'I ROBERT A. J\100RMANN, Treasurer.
" ALOYSIUS GEl{DES, } Censors.
" FERDINAND A. GRAFE,
" HE.NRY G..1\..IIOSS, } Committee
" OTTO G. Jm:TTNER, OlZ
" WILLIAM C. WOLKING, Debates.




MR. W. HENRY OTTING, S. J., President.
" HERMAN ELLERBROCK, Vice-President.
" GEORGE H. VONDERAHE, Recording Secretary.
" HENRY G. Moss, Corresponding Secretary.
" ROBERT A. MOORMANN, Treasurer.
" WILLIAM C. WOLKING,} Censors.
" JOHN T. OTTKE,
" BERNARD M.OEl;-LER' } Commz'ttee
" OTTO G. JUETTNER, Ott
" HENRY G. HUERMANN, Debates.
" HENRY J. PROEPPERMANN, Librarian.











































































































































































































































GRF.JWE, HENRY F ..








































































The Degree of Master of Arts w~ conferred on
FRANCIS J. MOORMANN, A. B.,
OSCAR J. O'KANE, A. B.
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred Oll
NUCHA EL T. CORCORAN,
JOSEPH J. DROPPEL"MANN,
JOHN F. HICKEY,
WILLI A111 B. RYAN,
ADOLPH SOURD.












































































First Premium: JOSEPH A. SHEE.
Second Premium: . MATTHEW P. O'BRIEN.
Distinguislzed: GEORGE H. VONDERAI-IE,
" CHARLES A. HICICEY,
" WILLIAM C. WOLKING,
" HENRY G. Moss.
First Premium: JOSEPH A. SHEE.
{
WILLIAM C. WOLKING,
Second Prel1dum ex a:qUO: 'G M
HENRY . OSS.
Dt:rtinguMled.. GEORGE H. VONDERAHE,
" MARTIN P. NEVILLE,














.. {ROBERT A. MOORMANN,First Pre/llllllil /'x iI!qlto:
\yILLIAM C. WOLKING.
Distingm:I'!/t'lI: HENRY G. Moss,
" JOSEPH A. SHEE,
" HENRY G. HUERMANN,
" ALOYSIUS GERDES.
CLASS OF PHILOSOPHY.
EVI DENCES OF RELIGION.
CLASS OF RHETORIC.
oLASSICAL 0 au RSE.




First Premililll, MATTHEW P. O'BRIEN.
{
JOSEPH A. SHEE,Second IJrol/ill1ll /'x a:qllo: '
CHARLES A. HICKEY.


































First Premiuin: JOSEPH A. GORDON.
Second Premium: GEORGE R. BRAY.







First Premium ex cequo:
. THOMAS J. CONNERS.
Distinguislzed: BERNARD MOELLER,
" EDMUND J. SHERIDAN,

































































Premiums ex aquo: ~ JOHN SCANLAN,
LOTTO J. JUETTNER.
Distinguzslzed: MARTIN J. HUSSEY,
"FRANCIS M. LAMPING,
" GEORGE A. DILLON.






GEORGE J. MACKE, 3,
WILLIAM F. Fox, 3,
ALOYSIUS J. FINKE, 3,
BERNARD F. KUHLMANN, 3.
MATHEMATICS.
First Premium: GEORGE A. DILLON.
. {JOHN SCANLAN,
Second P1'I!1Jzium ex aquo: . TT
LAWRENCE J.'\..ENNY.
Dzstinguzshed: MARTIN J. HUSSEY,
" FRANCIS M. LAMPING,
" WILLIAM F. Fox.





















Ft'rst Premium: MARTIN J. HUSSEY.
.. { FRANCIS M. LAMPINGSecond Premzum e:x: a:quo: '
JOHN S. GEISLER.
Dt'stz'nguzslzed: THOMAS F. MAHER,
" LAWRENCE KENNY,
" WILLIAM F. Fox,
" BERNARD F. KUHLMANN.
Fzrst Premt'um: MARTIN J. HUSSEY.
. {OTTO G. JUETTNERSecond Premtttm ex cequo: '
THOMAS F. MAHER.
Distinguzshed: FRANCIS M. LA},'!PING,
" BERNARD F. KUHLMANN,
" GEORGE A. DILLON,
" ALOYSIUS J. FINKE,









































First Premium: CASPAR B. CAHILL.
.::,ecolld Premium: WILLIAM M. PIATT,
Di"·tillf,,tt:r/tetl: JOHN J. SULLIVAN,
" HERMAN H. HOPPE,
" ADOLPH J. K.UHLMANN,
" TIMOTHY F. LEHAN.
First Premium: JOHN J. SULLIVAN.
{
WILLIAlvi M. PIATT,
SCCl'llti Premium ex {equo:
HERMAN H. HOPPE.
.Disli/l~~'Ul:rhed: CASPAR B. CAHILL,
























































First Premium: THOMAS J. CONWAY.
{
JOSEPH 1. BERNING,



































fii'rsf Premium: EDWARD G. GRIMM.









.• {WILLIAM M. PIATTFzrst Premzum ex (lJquo: '
JOHN J. SULLIVAN.
Distinguis/zed: HERMAN H. HOPPE,
" FREDERIC E. MACKENTEPE,
" J AMES MOORE,
























First Premium: JOSEPH A. MAGGINI.
{
GEORGE F. HICKEY,
SI~cOJzd Premium ex (l]quo:
JOSEPH A. HOERNSCHMEYER,
Dt'stinguz's/zed: JOHN A. KELLY,
" HENRY F. HENGEHOLD,
" MATTHEW P. MCSORL~Y,
" ALPHONSE S. WETTERER,
" JOHN KIRBY, .
" JOSEPH G. STETNKAMP.
,Nrst Premium: JOSEPH A. HOERNSCHMb:VER.
{
JOSEPH A~ MAGGINT,
Second Premium ex (l]quo :
GEORGE F. HICKEY.
}?irst Premium: JOSEPH A. MAGGINI.
, '. {JOSEPH A. HOERNSCI-IMEVER,
Second Premium ex ceiJuo:.
GEORGE F. HICKEY.
Distzizgltt's/led: JOHN J. LAVIN,
" JOHN KIRBY,
" MATTHEW P. MCSORLEY,
" JOSEPH G. STEINKAMP,
" HENRy.F. HENGEHOLD,






















FRANCIS V. GElS, 4,
EDWARD P. MOULINIER, 4,
WELDON C. NERNY, 3.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
. . {"JOSEPH A. MAGGINIFzrst Prellltlttll I'X ICtjUO : '
JOHN KIRBY.
Dz'stingztt:,hed: GEORGE F. HICKEY,
" JOHN J. LAVIN,
" J OSEPJ-I A. HOERNSCHMEYER,
" FRANCIS J. MOLLOY,
" MA'l"l'HEW P. MCSORLJj;Y,
" THOMAS J. HEALY,
" ALPHONSE S. WETTERER.
PREMIUMS FOR DISTINCTIONS.
Ft'rst Pnmzillll: GEOIWE F. HICKEY.
C' dP:' , {JO.SEPH A. HOERNSC.HMEYER,












































































JOHN J. LAVIN, 4,
FRANCIS J. MOLLOY, 4,
THOMAS J. HEALY, 3,
HENRY F. HENGEHOLD, 3,
JOHN A. KELLY, 3,


























































THOMAS A. CONNOLLY, 4,























































GEORGE R. B~RNES, 3,













































WALTER M. MULLEN, 4,
EDWIN A. DEHAN, 3.
Distributio1t 0/ Premiums.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
, {LAWRENCE F. CLOUD,
First Premium ex ceqlto.. JAMES J. LINAHAN:
Dtstinguislted: . PATRICK J. BURKE,
, 'I CLARENCE J. SPELLMIRE,
" DANIEL F. HARRISON,
" WILLIAM J. GUYNAN,



































First PremiulJI.' JOSEPH F. BRUNS.
Second Pr~lJIiltlJl.' FRANCIS BATH.
D isttilgltis/l~d .'
First PremiulII.' HENRY C. KASSEN.
. {CHARLES P. MUELLER,Second Prellllltm ex (equo ..
FRANCIS BATH.
Distt'ttguished.' THOMAS S. EAGEN,
" DENIS PHELAN,
" JOSEPH F. BRUNS,
II EDWIN A. DEHAN,
" 'WALTER M. MULLEN,
























































































FRANCIS J. RODDY, 4,
CLARENCE J. SPELLMIRE, 4,
EDGAR A. BROWN, 3,
JAMES HEEKIN, 3,
GEORGE H. KRUSE, 3.
First Premium.. JAMES J. LINAHAN.
s: . {PATiUCK J BURKE, e(ond PremIUm ex requo: "
LAWRENCE F. CLOUD.
Disiin[!,"lIz:>1zed: EDGAR A. BROWN,
" CLARENCE J: SPELLMIRE,
, , JAMES HEEKIN,











































































.First Premium: JOHN WEBER.
{
EDWARD F. KELLING,
SetOlzd Premt'lt1l1 ex leqllo:
MARTIN G. DUMLER.
1Jt~ftillgllislleil: ALPHONSO KELLINGER,
First PremiullI : CHARLES F. EICHER.
{
WILLIAM L. CLEMENTS,
Saond Premium ex ll:quo : R M
THEODORE • ACKE.




The following students distinguished themselves by their good
conduct and diligent application to study during the year:
St. Xam'er College-:-'81-'82.
GOOD COj\J DUCT Aj\J D 01 L1C3Ej\JCE.
This list includes those only who spent the greater part of the
session in the College, and therefore many deserving students who
entered about Ij:aster time, or left before the close of the session,
are not mentioned.





















































































































52 • St. Xamer College:-'8I-:-'82. Rill! (If Honor.
ROLL OF HONOF\,
53
EXEF\CISES, The following Students distinguished themselves in the Annual
Examination:
FINALE, . Strauss.
COrWEREING OF D F{EES AND AWARD OF PRIZES.
JUNE 28, 1882.
OVERTURE.-Stradella, •






















AUIYSIUS GERDES, ':~'S6 FRANCIS M. LAMPING, 95
CHARLES A. HICKEY, 98 GEORGE J. MACKE, 86
HENRY G. HlJERMANN, 84 THOMAS F. MAHER, 95
ROIlERT A. MOOR MANN, 91 JOHN SCANLj\N, 95
Hl(NRY G. lIfoss, 94 CASPAR B. CAHILL, 9°
THOMAS A HOLAN, 77 FERDINAND F. GRAFE, 84
MARTIN P. NEVILLE, 81 JOHN E. GREIWE, 87
MArrHEw P. O'BIUEN, 98 Hm<MAN H. HOPPE, 97
JOSEI'H A. SHEE, 99 ADOLPH KUHLMANN, 76
GEORGE H. VONDERAHE, 94 TIMOTHY F. LEHAN, 95
'VILLI AM C. WOLKING, 99 !'REDERIC E. MACKENTEl'g, 96
GrWRGE R. BRAY, 84 WILLIAM W. MULLANE, 76
HERMAN B. BUSSE, 84 WILLIAM M. PIATT, 100
THOMAS J. CONNERS, 85 JOHN J. SULLIVAN, 95
JOSEPH A. GORDON, • 98 EDWARD J. BABBITT, 87
l\'IIcHAEL LONEY, 78 JOSEPH A. BALGENORTH, 9°
BERNARD MOELLER, 97 JOSEPH 1. BERNING, 97
JOHN OTTKE, 80 THOMAS J. CONWAY, 98
HENRY PRoEPpmuIANN, 93 J AMES CORBETT, 85
EDMUND J. SHERIDAN, 94 PETER DEMPSIW, 9°
GEORGE A. DILLON, 85 FRANCIS V. GElS, 96
JOSEPH H. DICKHAUS, 8] EDWARD G. GRIMM, 97
ALOYSIUS J. FINKE, 84 GERHARD H. GERS, 92
\VIl.LlAM F. Fox, 88 FRANCIS J. HELLEBUSCH, go
JOHN S. GmsLER, 88 JOHN F. HURLEY, 83
FREDERIC P. HEMAN, 77 PHILIP J. KELLY, 95
VALLANDIGHAM HERlDER, 84 Al.PHONSO KELLINGER, 89
MARTIN J. HUSSEY, 97 THOMAS A. McDEVITT, 92
OTTO G. JUETTNER, 95 EDWARD P. MOULINIER, 95
LAWRENCE KENNY, 87 J AMES MOORE, 80
13ERNinw F. KUHLMANN, 83 WELDON C. NERNY, 87
'"The highest number obtainable is 100.
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GEORGE X. SCHMIDT, 96 EDWARD F. KELLING, 91
CHARLES M. SWEENEY, 85 EDWARD A. LAVERY, 75
PAUL H. VERICAMP, 85 1'HEODORE R. MACKE, 78
JOSEPH H. FITZSIMMONS, 75 RICHARD MATHERS, 80
THOMAS J. HEALEY, 85 FRANCIS M. McHUGH, 80
TIIEODORE H. HENGEHOLD, 92 CHARLES NOCK, 88
GEORGE F. HICKEY, 97 FRANCIS J. PYE, 76
JOSEPH A. HOERNSCHEMEYER, 99 MARTIN J.RYAN, 88
JOlIN KIRBY, 75 JOSEPH VONDERAHE, 77
JOHN J. LAVIN, 91 JOHN WEBER, 9°
JOSEI'H A. MAGGINI, 99 FRANCIS BATH, 83
MATTIIEW P. MCSORL~Y, 76 THOMAS E. BOLGER, 9S
THOMAS A. MEAGHER, 82 JOSEPH BRUNS, 84
GEURGE J. POTTMEYER, 87 EDWIN DEHAN, 76
JOSi'PH F. STOECKLE, 75 GEORGE DURAN, 75
JOSEPH N. TEMI'LETON, 85 THOMAS EAGEN, 89
ALPHONSE S. WETTERER, 94 HENRY C. KASSEN, 95
GEORGE R. BARNES, 7S CHARLES MOELLER, 76
GEORGE W. DOLL, 97 DENIS PHELAN, 80
BERNARD J. FROMMEYER, 84 JOHN E. BERKMEYER, 92
THOMAS J. KENNIWY, 96 HENRY C. BOLTE, 80
FRANCIS McEvoy, 99 EDGAR A. BROWN, 82
JOHN S. McLACHLAN, 93 PATRICK J. BURKE, 94
EDWARD G. TURNER, 89 LAWRENCE F. CLOUD, 98
WARDEN A. BARNgS, 8~ DANIEL F. HARRISON, 9°
'"FRANCIS X: BERDING, 97 ADOLPH N. HEMAN, 86
\VILLIA~I BISHOP, 78 JAMES HEEKIN, 92
EDWARD H. BUSCHER, 87 JOI-IN J.KIRK, 75
JOSEPH J. CARNEY, 76 GEORGE H. KRUSj,:, 86
THOMAS CONNOLLY, 98 JAMES J. LINAHAN, 98
EDWARD J. DORAN, 75 FRANCIS J. RODDY, 93
MARTIN G. DUMLER, 82 WM. J. RYAN, 80
JAMES S. FOLEY, 78 CLARENCE J. Sl'ELLMIRE, 99
Gh:ORGE HASLAM, 75
